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    New York City Jany 8, 1844
My Dear Wife

I received yours of the 23d after I had
written to you on the 26 or I would not then have written 
we are now at New-York takeing in a cargo for Porto Rico
one of the Westindies Islands, We shall sail on Tuesday the
9th inst if the wind is favourable.  We are going out after
a cargo of sugar, it will probably take us about tendays or 
two weeks to go out, and about the same time to return
and shall be detained there about 25 days So that it 
will be about two months or more before we return again
to New-York. Porto Rico is a healthy place.
You may write in about two months.  Or you may
put off writing untill I arrive here again, Should I have nothing
spetial to write when we return I will send you a paper and
you can write to me when you receive it.  The weather with us has
thus far been very mild we have no snow here nor have I seen
any this winter withe the exception of two very trifl ing snow
falls which melted away as fast as they fell.  You I suppose
are having cold weather enough by this time and good 
sleighing into the bargain – well, give me cold weather with 
home and friends with New England Society and New England
Schools and whoever wants the Luney South with its miserable 
negroes, its ignorence, Society, and all its blessings, may have it: 
but I say, give me home!  Would I could lend my spirit oʼer the deep. 
         Would I could wing it like a bird to thee, 
         To commune with thy thoughts, to fi ll they sleep,
          With these unwearying words of melody.



I am very glad to learn that you get along well.  I felt much
uneasiness from the fear that you would be plagued about getting water
you had better get some one to fi ll your water berrell for you and keep 
it to use when the weather is not suitable for you to go out
I suppose that you make the stoves do a good business this winter 
be carefull to keep them warm enough to keep my dear little 
       pleasure
Caleb Henry Comfortable.  Nothing goves me greater ^ than 
to learn that you have enjoyed so good health and that 
my darling child is so good a boy.  The dear child is contin-
ually before my eyes.  I see his cherrib form and his laughing eyes 
I hear the sweet accents of his pratlling tongue teaseing his
Pa-pa to ay down E fore with Da-dy.  I want to see 
him so that I hardly dare to allow myself to think of 
him.  Take good care of him guard both him and yourself 
against colds and sickness.  See that he is warmly clothed
Tell him how much his  pa-pa loves him and that his 
pa pa wants him to be a good boy.
If Olive comes to Augusta tell her that I want very much to see her
give her my best respects.  I think that she had better go to school in 
Augusta this winter and take a school next spring and not go
to New Hampshire next spring unless George needs an assistant
and can pay her well for it.  I am sory to hear that your 
motherʼs health is poor this winter you didnot mention whether she
took cold or not on her journey home.  I intended to have sent you 
some more money, but I shall not be able to untill we get 
back again Should you get out you must get some of Eliza. Tell C H that
he must kiss his ma-ma every day for his pa-pa.

Your affectionate husband     John Davidson



PS I some expected to have received an other letter
from you by this time but have not.  You concluded
I suppose that I had read yours of the 23



Mrs. Eliza Ann Davison
  Augusta

   State of Maine
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